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Izena / Nombre 

Adina / Edad 

Telefonoa / Teléfono 

ePosta / eMail 

Testa egiteko  pausuak / ¿Cómo se realiza el test? 

Galdera bakoitzak erantzun zuzen bakarra du  

Cada pregunta sólo tiene una respuesta correcta 

30 minututan egin beharko da PROBA. Ez du axola erantzunak ez jakiteak  

Tiempo para realizar el test: 30 minutos. No importa no saber las respuestas 

Test-a egiteko ez erabili hiztegi edo libururik 

No utilizar diccionarios ni libros 

Bukatutakoan gorde eta bidali e-mailez test proba edo gure akademian utzi 

Al finalizar guarde el documento y envíenos por e-mail o entregue en nuestra academia 

Egun batzuetara bidaliko dizkizugu emaitzak eta ikastaro bat proposatu nahi izanez gero 

En breve te enviaremos el resultado del test y te informaremos del curso más adecuado para ti si así 

lo deseas

TEST UNDER 15 / BEGINNERS (ADULTS) 
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TEST UNDER 15 / BEGINNERS (ADULTS) 

1. 13

thirten thirty thirteen 

2. 14

forteen forty fourteen 

3. 40

forty fourty forti 

4.  I …………… 9 years old. 

have get am 

5.  My pet sleeps …………… night 

in the at in 

6.  My grandfaher goes to the church …………… Christmas day 

on in at 

7.  I …………… 

I can dancing I can danceing I can dance 

8.  I …………… 

I like dancing I like danceing I like dance 

9.  She doesn't have …………… pen. 

some any no 

10.  They have …………… apples. 

some any no 

11.  Would You like …………… milk? 

some any no 
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12.  That dog over there is …………… 

them your mine 

13. A friend …………… is kind. 

of hers of her she 

14.  They have two kids and they take …………… everywhere. 

they them their 

15.  Sorry but these seats are …………… 

my ours their 

16.  There …………… a pen on the table. 

are isn’t is 

17.  I study …………… you. 

fewer than less than least tan 

18.  His car is …………… 

well the goodest the best 

19.  Ane and Aitor usually …………… Coca cola. 

drink drinks doesn’t drink 

20.  …………… Ane and Aitor ……………  Playing football? 

does / know do / know do / knows 

21.  Ane and Aitor ……………  TV right now. 

watching is watching are watching. 
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TEST UNDER 15 / BEGINNERS (ADULTS) 

 

 

22.  She …………… chocolate but now she ……………  to eat something healthier. 

 like/prefer  likes/is prefering  likes/prefers 

23.  My brother …………… two kids. They sometimes …………… to the park but today all the family ………... to the 

cinema. 

 has / go / is going 

  haves / go / is going 

  has / go / are going 

24.  That coat was mine. Now it …………… to my sister 

 is belonging  belongs  belonging 

25.  The train …………… tomorrow at 6 a..m 

 is leaving  will leave  leaves 

26.  - Listen to me, please! 

- …………… you …………… the answer? 

 do / know  does / know  are / knowing 

27.  John …………… a lot. This week he …………… at an expensive hotel 

 travels / is staying  travels / stays  travels / staies 

28.  Who …………… to Jim? Is it the new secretary? 

 does / talk  is / talking  do / talk 

29.  My brother …………… for an important company. Now he …………… for a better one. 

 works / is working  worked / is working  worked /Works 

30.  Shakespeare …………… “Romeo and Juliet”. 

 writed  did write  written 
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31.  Yesterday, she …………… TV. 

 did not watched  didn’t watched  didn’t watched 

32.  You …………… too much milk the day before yesterday 

 drank  drinked  drink 

33.  My parents …………… to the cinema tonight. 

 are going to go  will go  are going 

34.  Maybe, I …………… to the cinema later. 

 am going to go  will go  am going 

35.  Ane loves París. She …………… there many times. 

 was  staied  has been 

36.  - The house looks different. 

- …………… you …………… it? 

 Did / painted  Have /painted  Didn’t /painted 

37.  Yesterday at 6 pm my brother ……………  I ……………  myself to help him but he …………… 

 was cooking / was offering / refused 

 was cooking / offered / was refusing 

 was cooking / offered / refused 

38.  The car engine ……………  But nobody ……………  in it 

 was running / was  was runing / was  ran / was 

39.  People ……………  when the shark ……………  and since then nobody ……………  to that beach again 

 was swimming / attacked / hasn’t come back 

 were swimming/attacked/has come back 

 were swimming/attacked/hasn’t come back. 
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40.  Jack ……………  Jill since he ……………   . Both ……………  good at P. E. 

 saw / graduated / was 

 has seen / graduated / were 

 hasn’t seen / graduated / were 

41.  If lions ……………  hunting, they ……………  in team 

 go / will work  go / work  will go / work 

42.  Unless you ……………  harder, you ……………  the exam. 

 study / won’t pass  don’t study / won’t pass  study / will pass 

43.  As soon as I …………… the voice, I ……………   I …………… that voice before. 

 heard / had realised / had heard 

 had heard / realised / heard 

 heard / realised / had Heard 

44.  We ……………  for the inconvenience we ……………    

 apologised / caused 

 apologised / had caused. 

 had apologised / had caused 

45.  We ……………  a friend. She …………… for us. 

 have just met / has waited 

 have just meeted / has been waiting 

 have just met / has been waiting 

46.  -How long …………… for that company? 

-I don’t know. I …………… another jobs but I …………… you. 

 have you been working / have had / am not able to tell 

 have you worked / had / can’t to tell 

 have you been working / have had / to be able to tell 
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TEST UNDER 15 / BEGINNERS (ADULTS) 

 

 

 

WRITING 
 

Please, choose one topic and write about It. (60 words). 

 A. What did you do last summer? 

 B. Describe yourself. 
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